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Progress, CARRIE M. W1LLIAMs11 Northwood. 
Across the1 Alp ies Italy, 
of o-day, The l 
of To-morrow, ! 
La Marse!' ise, (Kunkel), 
~ 
Civil Servi Reform, 
~ Heirs of 1i Ages, 




ALICE F1n,MLEY, Oe Falls. 
~~oac _ _ ___ _J 
Teachin as a Profession, 
The Influeo of Faces, 
Anthem, CHORUS. 
ELLA M. SHAFFN !il , Hudson. 
Ohivalry, KATE J oN Fairfield. 
JESSIE OvE:ttl\nn, r ',...l-w, L'-,JJ Q. 
LLA E. CHAPMAN, N e Hartford. 
ELLA D. WILLIAM Waterloo. 
MU 
n Entertainments, H ANNAH B. GALLAGHID Le Mars. 
JENNIE L. BucHANAN Che· kee. 
ORATION. 
Annu, V. GILLESPI , Grinnell. 
ORATtl)N. 
JENNIE M. BUCHAN.A 
Crises, 




Ev A Cop 1<•, Tripoli. 
ORATION. 
EDWARD T. MYER, Jesup. 
ORATION. 
Does the orld Need Fanatics 'I ELIZA RA wsTERN, Qreen Castle. 
farch, Damascus, (Cost a), 
FA ,, Irnlr, 
ORA1I'ION 
CHO'RUS, 
Boundari(;f of Human Knowledge, - ,.1\.NN.A. E. MoGOV:f!:IlN, Mitchell. 
ORATI . • t•, 
The Edue_Otion of tho Emotio~s, . l ib.,. G,wnmsT, Oodac Falls. 
' ' MUSIC-BiAND. 
; \ ( 
ADDRESS T,O GRADUA±Es. 
Hon. G. S. RomNsoN, Ohairman of Educational Committee. l 
PRESENTATION OF DJPLOMAS. I: 
By Congregation. i I 
~ ~- -~;i,;~~~1 ~~Wr=~ 0 ,u;:;,~~~r . ~v·~~ ~--
Doxology, 
